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MOUSE

UNITE

BEHIND WILSON

ON BOND PLANS

Harmony Prevails in
Debate on Means to

Crush Germany

fANKEE INGENUITY
TO COMBAT TS

liSmerican Devices Expected
'to Turn Scales Against

. Kaiser's Sea Campaign

'PLAN TO SEIZE RAILWAYS

ft
Adamson Proposes to Place.

Utilities on Military Basis
Under President

With a unanimity unprecedented in
congressional debate, the. House of Repres-

entatives today stood behind President
Wilson In his request for a war credit of
17,000,000,000.

Late this afternoon it was agreed to
iW halt debate at 6:30 o'clock and vote on the
i& oona issue uni tomorrow, indications uro
& that It will pass almost unanimously,ry, . . . -
WW, This gigantic llnancial legislation pro

. .. ... .. .. ...i ii. In Ann Mn nnn t 1 ,1,. f,m A ..!lies, ft,vvu,ui;u,uuu in iKiiixn iul tin
K.a

can war" fund and $2,000,000,000 In ccrtlfi- -

t flates for Immediate war expenditures.
4n9 venule, uujuunieu uiuu .uunuuy,

t'ls expected to pass the bill speedily.
Conscription ant: the volunteer system

for putting the man fctiength of the na-

tion on a uur basts aro still in conflict.
p. However, the Admlnlstratjon appears de- -

tciumitu uiiuii uuviJiiuu ui uic ovii;i.ii u
RS conscription. Opponents think the vol- -

uuieur plan Hiiuuiu uu kivuii u uiui.
Eli a wii empowering mo j'resiaeni to
Kielte and operate ull the railway, tele- -

.graph and telephone1 lines of the country
the period of tho war, was Intro

ki duced In the House. Tho measure would
tive. all ofllclals and employes of such

. companies tho status or soldiers, subject
..to executive command.

Germany's campaign of piracy is
llj 'doomed, according to navul experts of
L" America and tho Entento Powers, in con- -

' ferenco to put Into operation tho ugen-I- k

cles of Yankee ingenuity, which, these

i eiperis say, will uo mo aeainoiow to
war.

I Something now under tho sun is to bo
lINfllftl 1.. ..,OM lmrlAnnnc If ti. midn, ...vu.vu 4,1 ..111 Jill IJJUUlCil I.O. b li 1414.

J. AfTlPrtpn l.ne, lwe mnetlnin inttlo
Rid the ocean lanes of these un-

dersea pirates.
it reea ana supply wltn munitions

tho Allied armies flchtlntr in Euronc.
Submarino warfare, tho exnerts say.'

j fcas reached its best point of efficiency.
jTwo a day, for tho last eleven

iVjtoySi have been Sunk. America's efforts
;tre expected to put tho submarine out

w business entirely.
The New Jersey Atfricultural Board,

In moves to ward oft a food famine, rec-
ommends that use t,t' cereals in the man- -

irMifcture of alcohol bo prohibited.
; ureat Hritaln, in welcoming America
Into the woild confllnt. savs it will turn
tthe scales of tho war for tho Allies, ac- -

V tordlns to press opinion.

Wfc'uanniVNX IN HUUSU- -

ON WILSON'S WAR PLAN

.WASHINGTON, April 13.
, The House, by unanimous consent, late

Kthls afternoon, acreed to close ceneral de- -
lMt on the S7.000.000.000 war credit bill
t,H 4;J0 o'clock tonight and to defer the

ET0t, until tomorrow. ,

It prPsa- - was made by Majority
Ciif. K,tchln after It became apparent
ffi a" ' those desiring to speak on the

" Wuld not bo heard in time to permit
i'V0t tonleht.
Bi 'Pjkate of tho measure under the flve- -
kUnDtt) vnlfk will Iia raaumtirl Inmnrmw
Elmlntf nt 11 .Vlnnlf iin h hill will h

i S"1 ear,y ln the afternoon, according to
- "

is vans.
.jj ...n. 4V11411VJ'( "t. fll(WIIB"lr .u "epubllcaij', in opening the debate

K","" minority, at the conclusion or Jla- -
,i7'7 -- aqer Kltchln's presentation of thorn or me Administration, sounded the
SyBote of the dav'a deliberations. Ho

L
n- situation Is found here to-- ;.

Tile Demnrml anil ltnnnlillcun- -

K !?' ih "n bed, and on a mutter
.Akfectlnr revenue ut that.

-t of the finar-ehp- frftm wlint In Drdl- -
uythe opposition side of the House re- -
" tn6 Eentlment of Trdney's observa- -

iJPresentatlve ltchln was closely ques- -
? ifom both sides of the chamber and" heckled. But thn nrrvadlnir SDlrlt
L"?1 there was but one enemy now.
w'umerences, therefore, ere burlea in
nBOriBMBn4t -- - ..!. A ! ..- ---munuuii oi tne monumeniui me- -

v.i
l' Ctntlnu-- d on l'aie Fifteen, Column One

IKdTy Gaining 500 Men a Day
--vnNaTON,,1 A'prjl 13. The navy Is

men at thn rat lit mnrn than. 600
h'lt was. announced by the Navy De- -

t,uKMy. The net gain since April

v '

VOTES

U. S, MARKS OUT

FOR

PORT

,War Zone Fixed for Ves-
sels and Rules F.ramed

by President

BREACHES MEAN ATTACK

WASHINGTON, April 13.
Official announcement was made today

of the establishment of a "war zone" about
American ports.

Certain prescribed wateis were termed
"dcfcn-.lv- o areas" and ships aro warned to
comply strictly with the restrictions im-

posed upon traffic In these districts.
President Wilson, by executive order, es-

tablished tho "war zones" after receiving
Information from the Navy Department.
Vessels entering these "dcfenslvo areas"
after sunset will bo llred upon without ques-tlo- n.

And at no time can a vessel In these
dlstrlets travel at n speed greater than live
knots an hour.

"Deadlines," In the sea aro marked off
at certain distances out from twenty-si-

American ports. The deadlines vary In
distance, according to tho ports and tho

olumo of shipping conducted through
them.

BARTlED ZONES
Following Is a list, as prescribed by the

Picsldent order and the limits of the dead-
lines:

The mouth of tho Kennebec River
(Portland, Me.), two miles.

Boston, two miles.
Portsmouth, N. II., two miles.
New Bedford, Mass., two miles.
Newport, It, I two miles.
Montauk Point (New York), two

miles.
Now York harbor, ton mllei.
Mouth of the Delaware Itlver.
Mouth, of tho Chesapeake Bay, four

miles.
All of tho Potomac River and con-

tiguous waters.
Hampton Reads (Va.),
Wilmington, Del., five miles.
Charleston, S, C. six miles.
Savannah, Ga., ten miles.
Key West, Fla., seven miles.
Tampa, Flu., six miles.

Continued on Pare Seventeen, Column-Fou- r

PLOT RUMORS FLY; TROOPS
GUARD JERSEY'S CAPITOL

Officials Tako Precautionary Measures
on Reports That State House

Is Menaced

TRENTON, April 13. Following rumors
of a plot to blow up tho State House, a de-ta- ll

of soldiers has been placed about the
building. Suspicious characters have been
seen lurking about the place, and this cir-
cumstance, together with bomb rumors, led
to a police Investigation.

Tho Capitol was thoroughly searched, but
nothing 'to bear out the plot rumors was
found. Tho State House commission today,
following a conference between the Gov-
ernor and Adjutant General Barber on tho
matter, requested the guard detail, and It
was supplied from the Second Regiment, of
this city.

RAIN KEEPS A'S

AND PHUS IDLE

And the Athletics Expected
to Win Mclnnis Fears

Johnson's Spitter

OTHER GAMES ALSO OFF

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Friday, the thirteenth, has no terrors

for the brave soldiers working for Con-
nie Mack. The double hoodoo was Ignored
today and not a single alibi was framed to
explain the loss of the ball game this after-
noon. It might be well to Bay right here,
however, that no game was played because
the clouds cracked in a damp and vulner-
able spot and moisture settled all over the
scenery.' Joe Old. who Is a, glutton for
punishment, walked out on the field, closely
scrutinized the diamond and reported that
all bets should be called off. Connie and
Harry Davis agreed with him. and the
postponed combat will be part of a double
header here when the Senators again ap-

pear on June 28.
Frigid temperaturo In Detroit kept the

Tigers and Indians In the warm club house
andhe Red Sox and Yankees postponed
their combat because of wet grounds.

Over in Brooklyn where tho Phils are
busily engaged In walloping the Dodgers,
a denso fog, accompanied by a very wet
rainstorm, swept over the city, and

Charlie Ebbets hated to call off the
same, there was no chance to play. It was
announced, however, that yesterday's post-

ponement would be the other part of a
double header In Flatbush on June 30.

This is the first uargain uni scneuuieu
ihls year.

Tho Macklets were rather peeved when
they learned that there would be nothing
doing thls afternoon. Two defeats la a
row did not dampen their spirits as much
as the weather, for they Man Idea that
today was' the day to break Into the win,
nlng column. They, profited by the bat-
ting practice against Johnson and-Gal- la

and were ready to get .revenge on Jim
Shaw, Dumont cr any other pitcher sent

Elmer Meyers or Jackin by Griffith.
Nabors would have-don- e the twirling for
the home club.

There seems to be no cause for the fans
to be disheartened pvr the Showing-- of the'

Cet.Unu.--a on We Thirteen. Column One

TOMORROW
ON $7,000,000,000 WAR BILL
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SAW COMRADES DROWN
John J. McManus, 2G05 South
Eighteenth street, was rescued
after he and two fellow members
of Company B, First Regiment,
who were drowned, had been
thrown into the Delaware River by
the capsizing of a boat near tho

Delair bridge.

TWO GUARDSMEN

DROWN IN RIVER

Boat Capsizes While on Way
to Bridge Crossing Dela-

ware to Bridesburg

ONE SOLDIER RESCUED

Two members of tho First RetjIment.Na-tlona- l
Gmird of Pennsylvania, wererdrownetl

this afternoon In tho Delaware lllvor near
the" Pennsylvania Railroad bridge at Dolalr,
while crossing the river In a boat to Brides-
burg, while a third guardsman was rescued
and Is In tho Frankford Hospital.

Tho soldiers believed to be drowned are:
JOHN FIN.MO,N. Bristol, Pa.
WILLIAM IIOCUK. Philadelphia.

The rescued guardsman wa3 John J. Mc-

Manus, nineteen years old, 2C05 South
Eighteenth street.

Since the declaration of war Company
B, under Lieutenant Ralph A. Spclgle, has
been detailed to watch tho brldgo over the
Delaware River, Just off Frankford, and
used by the train of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad between Philadelphia and sea-

shore points.
This afternoon tho three men set out In J

a boat from the Pennsylvania side. Roche
was rowing tho boat. Between tho draw-
bridge, which Is about 400 yards from tho
New Jersey shore, tho current Is strong and
.L. -- - At.. -- .. l..l .llMI..tl.. tn AAnUlU Illill! Ul IUU UlllD JIUU UlUluuiiJi ill nd'ji- -
)ng the bow of tho boat pointed toward
tho JerBey side of the river.

When the men wcie within fifteen feet
of the shoro the boat overturned, throwing
tho thrco men Into tho water. McManus
managed to gtt a grip on tho sldo of tho
capsized boat, but Rocho and Flannlgan
wero carried away from It by the heavy
tide. They struggled in tho water to keep
afloat for a while, but Eank 100 yards be-

low tho brldgo opposite a stone dike.
AllVtho men wore their heavy overcoats,

and wwille Roche and Flannlgan tried to
swim to sh'ore they wero dragged down
by tho weight of tholr coats beneath the
surface of the river 100 yards below the
bridge. While the men wero struggling
In tho water the guardsmen on tho shoio,
whom they wero to relieve, llrcd Bevcral
shots to attract attention.

Tho struggles of tho men were noticed
by Mrs. Joseph Vonavi, wlfo of tho care-
taker of the Camp Club of Dolalr. She
wis working In tho garden nt tho tlmo nnd
ran to the river bank too lato to bo of any
assistance to the men who sank, but throw
a ropo to McManus. It proved too short:
and guardsmen on shoro llred bcvefal
shots to attract attention, bringing several
men at work on the bridge to the rescue
They pulled McManus to safety.

He was removed to tho Frankford Hos-
pital, where K was said he would recover.

Tho crew of the pollceboat Stokley was
notified and Immediately left their landing
at the foot of Palmer street and started
grappling for the bodies, but were unsuc-
cessful after several hours' work,

When the word of tho diownlngs reached
the armory. Broad and Callowhlll streets,
Lieutenant Millard Brown, commanding

accompanied by several men, left fpr
the' brldgo to make hii investigation.

The thrco soldiers nil had seen service on
tho Mexican border, McManus having joined
last June.

' )fUMu VVJ.14

WE NEED this message to keep
sane as wq face the horrors'

of war; even more, perhaps, to show
us the horrors' of peace, its awful,
silent power to paralyze our facul-- ,
ties till they are released by tho
fight'against war, by the strugglo to
save life and to banish despair
' Beginning in the

Monday, April 16

GERMANS FALL

BACK AGAIN AS

HAIG ADVANCES

Advance South of Arras and
Between Cambrai and

St. Quentin

FRENCH PUSH ASSAULTS

British forces havq Mruck two inoro
telling blows in tholr orfcnslvo on tho
west front. They huvo ruptured another
mllo of C.crinnti defenses southeast of
tho Cojctil Hlvcr, In tho legion Imme-
diately south of A mil. In addition t'o
this movement, tho Hoops of Kir Doug-
las llnlg have executed n at-tu-

between Cambrai mid St. Quentin,
taking (icrinan positions "on u wldo
front" extending from north of Ilargl-cou- rt

to Mctzen-C'outr- o mid occupying
Sart Farm, Oaucho Wood und (iouzcu-cou- rt

village and wood.
Sharp llRlitlng lu also leportcd south

west of Loos, where German dugouts
wero raided by tho Ihitlslu Tho total
British advance was on u front seven
miles long.

French tioops arc continuing their of-

fensive south of St. Quentin. Paris
the capture of several German linos,

many prisoners and much booty hi that
region. This movement Is linked closely
with tho drive of the British between St.
Quentin nnd Cambrai.

WITH THE ARMIES AFIELD, April 13.
Another mllo of tho Hlndcnburg line wa3

captured by British forces today. The po-

sitions lay southeast of tho Cojeul River.
Tholr possession by General Halg's troops
more und more threatens the pivotal point
6f tho German line around Arras.

Simultaneous with this advance, an en-

tire salient two miles ln width and nearly
a mile in depth, ln which the particular
trench was located, camo into tho hands of
tho British.

Further to the south, around e,

the British averaged a mile gain on
a front of approximately five miles, includ-
ing Gonzcucourt In their sweeps

TOtnadlantro6pswero' steaalTyddvancIng
from Vlmy ridge today. They occupied
trenches to the cast of the forest on the
western slope of the ridge. At Souchez 110
prisoners, nine machine guns nnd one mlno
throwers were captured.

WITH THE FREN'CH ARMIES BEFORE
ST. QUENTIN, April 13.

Now Joined with the British offensive.
General Nlvclle's troops today had pressed
forward to a point where tho southern pivot
of tho German retreat was fatally menaced
by their blows.

Tho suburbs of St. Quentin were reached
bj- - the French forces today. Simultaneously,
on tho west of tho city, tho British forces
pounded their way forward.

Final capture of St. Quentin and St.
Gobatn now certain must result In break-
ing the first point ln tho "Hlndcnburg line,"
according to French strategists.

American ambulance corps wero flying
tho American flag today.

Fighting centered at thrco points, where

Continued on Vnte Hrvcntrpn, Column Three

DISTILLERS READY

TO CUTPR0DUCT

Committee, Fearing Prohibi-
tion, Volunteers to Reduce

Demands for Grain

TO USE LIQUOR IN BOND"

WASHINGTON, April 13.

Voluntary restriction of liquor manufac-
ture during tho war was proposed before
the Senate Agriculture Committee today by
a committee of distillers, representing the
largest liquor Interests In the country.

Aroused by fear of legislation that would
bring nbout "war prohibition." tho distillers
prcscnicd tt plan to cut down demands for
grain 15,000,000 bushels a year. Tho pres-

ent output of dlbtllicrles and breweries In

tho country requires approximately
bushels of grain annually.

The committee was headed by Joseph
Debar, president of tho National Distillers
and Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association,

Under a plan submitted a Federal tax
would be Imposed upon tho materials used
to manufacture liquor. Such a tax, they
told tho committee, would havo a tendency
to lower production and force out of bond
the reserve of liquors.

An expert who accompanied the commit-
tee asserted such a plan would save at
least 15,000,000 bushels of grain per year.
Tho distillers' committee pointed out that
to shut oft production of alcohol altogether
would be Impossible; that enormous quan-
tities of alcohol were used n tho manu-
facture of munitions of war, and that at
least 35,000,000 gallons of alcohol annually
is necessary for medical and like purposes ;
that thousands of persons would be thrown
out of work and great hardships would re-

sult from any severe restrictions on the
manufacture o( alcohol.

Honorable Artillery Compliments U. S.
LONDON April 13. A demonstration

of friendship was made Jn front of the
American embasiy .today by a battalion
of the Honorable Artillery Company. Am
bassador Page viewed .he demonstration

.from the, balcony,

EXTRA
AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICAGO 0 00 0 1

ST. LOUIS ... ..... 10 0 2 0
Faber nnd Sclmlk; Koob nnd Hale.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PITTSBURGH 1 0 0 0 0
CHICAGO 5 l o 0 0

Mnntlnaux and Schmidt; Rcuther and Elliott.

ST. LOUIS 0 1 0 0 0

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0 0
Steele nnd Snyder; Mitchell and Wiujjo.

ALL OTHER GAMES POSTPONED

OERMANT'N FRIENDS .1 1

DARBY HIGH 0 1

Wcncrtl nnd Russell; Berkley nnd

0 2
0 0
Haufen.

WAR TAX ON SPORTS

WASHINGTON, April 13. Sports today entered the high ecu:
of living lists. On the theory that nil sporting events baseball,
pugilism, horsernclng, etc. are luxuries, Representative Fordney,
Michigan, today on the floor of the House, urged' a special tax on nil
admission tickets to such events ns a means of raising additional
funds for the nation to cany on the war.

RUSSIA PLACES LARGE ORDER IN U. S.

PliTROGRAD, April 13. The Russian Government Hai dicicki.
to plucc orders for 40,000 enrs and 2000 locomotives In ths Uniuu
Stutcs, it wus nunounccd today. ,l

$10,000,000 FOR SOLDIERS' DEPENDENTS

WASHINGTON, April 13. An nppioprintion of $10,000,000 foi
tho benefit of the wives, children and dependent mothers of men whe
enlist in the armies of the United States during the war is proposed
Ina'tlll introduced today by Representative Garrett, of Texas, a
member of the Military Affairs Committee.

' ; BRITISH, ADVANCE ANOTHER MILE . ., ,v ,

XONDON, April 13. Another advance of nearly a mile neartr
Cambrai by British troops in the region of Gouzeaucourt was an-

nounced in press headquarters dispatches received liero Into thlS
Bufellogj

WHEAT JUMPS TO NEW HIGH GROUND AGAIN
CHICAGO, April 13. Wheat continued itu upward march today on good

buying, due to a low estimate of the winter crop made, by the International Har-
vester Company. May advanced to $2.25, another new high record; July was up
as high as $1.9 i1 and September hit $1.74. There were recessions from the top
prices as many traders took profits.

WILMINGTON SCHOLARSHIP AT U. OF P.
A scholarship ut the University of Pennsylvania will bo established for Wil-

mington, Del., youth under tho will of Dr. Joseph H. Pyle, of Wilmington, which
was probated today In Wilmington. Doctor Pyle, who was a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania medical hchool, established a fund of $50,000 to be
used for scholarships nt several colleges and universities.

BRITISH AVIATION CHIEFS TO ASSIST U. S. SERVICE
WASHINGTON, April 13. Two high ranking officers of tho British flying

corps nnd tho French aviation corps huvo been detailed to War Department duty
to assist General Squlcrs, chief signal ofllcer, ln building up th9 American aviation
service as rapidly us posilbic Sixty million dollars is contained in the war budget
estimates for the aviation urm.

SENATE COMMITTEE FAVORS WEBB EXPORT BILL
WASHINGTON, April 13. Tho Senato Interstalo Commerce Commission this

afternoon .voted to recommend immcdlato passage of tho Webb export bill, one
of the measures strongly urged by President Wilson at tho lost session of Congress.
The bill would permit American exporters to comblnein. the maintenance of
selling agencies abroad.

COMMODORE JOHN B. COLLINS, U. S. N., DEAD
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 1 a. Commodore, John B. Collins, U. S. N retired,

died nt the Naval Hospital hero today after ,a brief illness. Commodore' Collins
was a native of Loulsianu.

PARIS FORMALLY ANNOUNCES MISSION TO U. S.
PARIS,. April 13. Formal announcement was niado today that tho Govern-

ment had decided to send a special mission to America, the membership to Include
high military und political personages. J will arrive ubout April 25.

FRANCE NEEDS AMERICAN WHEAT
PARIS, April 13. More Importunt to Franco Just now than money or muni-

tions or men at the front is American wheat. Tho most pressing problem in
France now Is for this grain.

SOLDIERS REPLACE MESSENGERS AT CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, April 13. An added touch of martial appearance was given

the Stat6. War and Navy Building today when . uniformed soldiers wero put on
guard duty, replacing messengers who have been piloting visitors through business
offices inside.

AIRPLANE FIRED, ON AT PORTSMOUTH NAVY YARD
PORTSMOUTH, N. II.. April 13. An aeroplane coming from the harbor waa

fired upon early today by national guardsmen statldned on the .Clttery bridge. Tho
aeroplane then speeded up and followed the Piscataqua River until It disappeared
from view. At tho navy yard officials were at a loss to. find out where tt had
come from. , . ,

J lt. lMt , V. '

BLAST VICTIMS

BURIED IN RAl

AS 8000 WEI

.
m

52 Nameless Eddystone
Dead Given to Com- -

mon Grave

ARMED GUARDS HOLD J
MOURNERS IN CHECK'.!

ftifK

Denominations Unite. SincrJ
No Church Knows Own

Parishioners

GRIEF OVERCOMES MANY1

This Is Funeral Day ln Chester.
Tho lltty-tw- o unidentified dead of th

Eddystono Ammunition Corporation dlsas- - ;,a
trr wero burled In one hugo grave in jm

Chester Rural Cemetery, whero priests. of
tin- - Catholic Church united with Protestant S8
ministers In reading the last services asfj
8000 mourners looked tin. unmindful of
the cold, tain that drizzled out of the skyV, yj

Al tho naino tlmo Federal investigation
continued Into tho cuusc of Tuesday's ex- - .'1

plosions nnd fire that cost about 125 Uvea 1

of girls and men munition workers.
A throng of mournful humanity huddled wj

about a hollow square of armed guards, jd
In long coats and Cossack caps; a rain- -.
cnaV.rf nn.-a- a HqvlHnn c.l,Alt, !... I.A am. VU,w v. .,-- .. ..,..... .....w ...b --- yjj
scnujica clergy of all denominations; twxVjl
greal mounus or wci yenow ciay ; a grav
containing fifty-tw- o

Kets, neaped with roses, lilies, orcnias,Jj;'
blooms of every field, and draped with-5?- !

American Hags that was Chester's com
munity funeral.

Tho services were conducted by the Rev.
Thomas F. Ryan, rector of tho Catholic
Church of St. Rose of Lima and chaplain
of the munitions ' corporation, who waa
joined by fifty clergymen of thirty churches
In and about Chester. Each In turn spoke
the words prescribed by tho church of his,
creed for tho burial.

This was so ordered, for no church knew -

which or. inc meniicai casKem 10 ciaim i"i, ij
the last resting places of Its parishioners. v?;

similarly, no one or the relatives or inenas m
wnu crowuea against me coruon 01 suiinu ,t
knew which casket to claim as its own. y;
So tho churches united ln the last rites $$1
ana the mourners united In weeping tor j
them all. -- t

ORDER OF SERVICES
The religious services were as follows: ;;?
ramer ityan ana twelve outer, vmnoiio,,'

priests began the services. Amlua hurt r
mey aavancca to tne edge or tne grave.' aii,
men ln thpj.yastthrqnr bated. .thelrHemeVj
To"fhd sleety-col- d rath and the 17C guard
stood at "parade rest." as the priests chanteeTJ
the litany for the dead.

Thn T7a1. f T- -a floltl f 4t-- n fl. ".vJ

Trtnltv MMhndl.qK FlnlKpon.il f!htireh. folvtf
lowed with a prayer. - 'vf

Tho Rev. J, W. Hauscr, of the Chester.'-- S

Holy Trjnlty Lutheran Church, followed!!
with (llA rnrilm- - nf tlin Mlnntlnth Yn1m .Jfl...... ... ., ...B w. ... .............. ...-- , ,,,

Tho Rev. A. L. Latham, of the Chester!
Third Presbyterian Church, read the flr.-

teenth chapter from tho First Epistle tot'"
.1 i JJ"fltfiiv v.ui iiiiiiiuun, &X3

The Rev. Francis M. Taltt, of tho ChesterHa
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, dean of thKa
t;piscopai uonvocauon in unester, reaa me. iApostles Creed and led all clergymen andw
rnnurnprK In thft T.nrrl'a Vraver. "tH

The Rev. II. M. Vt. Dare, of tho Nortli.
Chester Baptist Church, was the last Prot-!- SJ

cstant clergyman to officiate, and on beh'alt'J
of the denominations he pronounced thoH-- J

benediction. "

WOMEN FAINT
As the last word fell from his lips th ?;

steady downpour of rain ceased suddenly, 39
as u u uau ueen so arrangea. - jMt

Then the concourse of sDectators waa 'al?i'
lowed tc file nast the rectaneular onenlnaV'J
tn rtta a Innt vlaiL nt thn TTart '

renting scenes followed.. Women, thus ttxEu-,m
Continued on I'ote Two. Column TwaS-'J- )

i icfTV owruvuv nnnunivri' MHr. M.:r1L1
American Flyer With French Armiiiff

Gets Rank of Cantain . 'fJ
PARIS, April 13. Lieutenant SweeneyV3

an American with tho French aviation vt'
corps, was promoted to captain today and,'!
given definite leave of absence to "sorvayj
America," according to official announce-
ment.

He will leavo for the United, State t J&
inc earnest, uussiuie momenu J........ m

liowic Results $B

riitsr iiAUtt, seiungr, maiden, fi
4 furlonge: VS-W-

1. lull T.lvlnratnn. 10.1 Ir. E
WalkolT i . . 13.10 12.50 t2',M

2. OH Homestead, 10t. W. C?
Collins v .... 4.50 .

3. Dorothy Sullivan. 10L- - J.
Mulcahy , ,. ,ta ,.snTltSe. :.V)2.5. Dal Action. Dal nose a,1WIchRka also ran. vid5ciu.-- iiAi;r.,. ana upwarevirlalmlng- - 11V. fnrlnnri.! . M

1. Anxiety. 11.'., 13.00 2.0 fS.M?
'J. Ada Anne. 110. Koblnson... .... 0.S0 S.M1,
3. I)r. Charcot. 115. Ward.... .... sill

Time, 1:23 Cannonade. Smlrkln. Ladr3London and Tharaoh nlio rait, jJj
i iiiiim iiAi.1., snQ ugvf arvj, v i

.Villi... J73 muvii-- a, '
l, Dieepy pain, uo, jioppie-- . r u,

man .110.80 I580 2.M
. owreirr tiiMii puar. ivo, ,

Pnrrlntlon i.... ..... S.gp ..a.l
'Time. l.OK. Klare. Barion It. Black, VeS

Kalmla Park and Wall Btreet also ran. ,
fuuiuit jiAuci, nunaicnp, iup. 0 furlongs! ' i,t

l. jtauDerK. i.u. so.du sis.sti a
2 Dunt-- a Din. 101. Obert...' . ., IW.lOVl
3 Tea Caddy. 1UB. A. Collins ... . ,,'i"J

Time, 1:13. Aaaua .ana Jnaian unaac-- ,
rn. Nj?

. ... ... . ii.
a.

.

THE WEATHER l
--a;1;

, EOBECAtiT r
For - Philadelphia and vicintt;

thli afternoon: cloudy and polder
with ipioest temperature about (,

degrees; Saturday fatrf ftehj
tCltlrfi. ,f y

, LENGTH OF' BAT
Hun rls.. ..,:! a.m. ,PMoo riafi.X
Bun eats, .;.. ,HH p.m. .1 oa asvi

DCLAWABKlKIVMtd
CHSSTMU

Low watr..U;7 aJ,.: ;!;Hlfh water.BATa.nit l'UiV

m$mm
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T t Tf ,. $!?'' j?. n --fit ,1 e1 J VJ.H
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